
Concert Orchestra
Lesson: 4-8-2020

Learning Target:  
Students will listen & reflect about a musical work. 



Warm-Up



Goal Warm-Up 
Review your goal for the week, and answer the following:

1.  What are three potential obstacles you might have in  
meeting your goals?

2.  What are three some potential solutions to overcome
Those obstacles?



Lesson



. Let’s take a listen to…
Composer: Ludwig Van Beethoven (1770-1827)

Piece: Symphony No. 5, 1st movement

Joseph Karl Stieler. Photo: © Beethoven-Haus Bonn



. Symphony No. 5

● Has four movements
● In the key of c minor
● The whole piece lasts about 30-40 minutes, but we will only be 

listening to the 1st movement. 
● Beethoven conducted this symphony at the premiere. 
● Piece was written during the classical period. 



.

Fun facts



. Fun Fact #1

The beginning short-short-short-long rhythm pattern 
represents “fate knocking at the door” & has many 

variations throughout the whole work. Beethoven wrote this 
piece as he was struggling with his hearing loss.



. Fun fact #2
It took Beethoven about 4 years to finish this 
symphony before it was premiered at the Theater an der 
Wien in 1808.

© WienTourismus/Paul Bauer



. Fun fact #3
This symphony became famous during World War II because the rhythm 

pattern matched the letter V for Victory in Morse Code, the alphabet 
used on the telegraph.

CREDIT: BT ARCHIVE



. Fun fact #4

Beethoven played the piano, viola, and violin along with 
being a composer (someone who writes music). 



. Fun fact #5

This year is Beethoven’s 250th Birthday Anniversary.

Birthday Song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sabhvrxPXa0


. Before Listening, remember these tips

1. Try to find a quiet spot (outside, in your room)

2. Stay focus on the music (Be present & practice active listening)

3. Listen without judgement. (Keep an open mind)



. If you want to know more about being a better music listener check 
out the following article. 

How to Listen to Music

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RDJnX0YIoDJou9Uk36H5d2Qle59IX5el


. As you listen, fill out the listening log. 

Listening Log 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KSWK1Nj2i7SO9BlIvoDvvc9ZtKrOoua7pF26bH6dqI0/copy


. Select one of the following performances: 

1. Danish National Symphony Orchestra. 1st Movement is until 7:30. 
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony  

2.    If you would like to see a graphical score, check this video out.
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, 1st movement

If you are feeling adventurous, you may follow along using the musical 
score as well!

Beethoven Score

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kywprmOV5wc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRgXUFnfKIY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DogqpQ1Jj33_eZ76gkhT9ZwVRgO9PwQE


.

Feel free to share your 
listening log with your 

teacher!
     allison_ross@isdschools.org     melissa_guillory@isdschools.org

     laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org     selene_hernandez@isdschools.org

mailto:allison_ross@isdschools.org
mailto:melissa_guillory@isdschools.org
mailto:laura_vanderwoude@isdschools.org
mailto:selene_hernandez@ischools.org


Review



. Reflection Questions

1. What did you notice?

2. What do you think Beethoven was 
communicating through his music? 

3. What makes you say that?



Self-Assessment



.
You learn the more you listen! 

Try listening to the 1st movement again and see how many more new 
sounds/instruments you hear. 

Challenge your focus! 
Listen to the entire piece. It will be magical.  



Additional
Materials



. Want to learn more about Beethoven? 
Here are some wonderful websites & videos that you can explore!

Symphony No. 5
● https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=5473894

● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4hZY5h84Wc

Beethoven’s Life
● https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wz_vnQ8IhjA&feature=youtu.be

● https://www.classicfm.com/composers/beethoven/guides/deaf-hearing-loss-composing/

● https://www.classicfm.com/composers/beethoven/guides/beethoven-20-facts-about-great-c
omposer/

https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=5473894
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c4hZY5h84Wc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wz_vnQ8IhjA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.classicfm.com/composers/beethoven/guides/deaf-hearing-loss-composing/
https://www.classicfm.com/composers/beethoven/guides/beethoven-20-facts-about-great-composer/
https://www.classicfm.com/composers/beethoven/guides/beethoven-20-facts-about-great-composer/

